
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE DISTRICT OF DELAWARE

DR. LAKSHMIARUNACHALAM,

Plaintiff,

V.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

MACHINES CORPORATION,et al..

Defendants.

MEMORANDUM ORDER

At Wilmington this 26thday ofSeptember,2016:

IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDthatPlaintiffs Motion to Recuse(D.I. 62) ("Recusal

Motion") is DENIED, thegovernment'sMotion to Dismiss(D.I. 33) ("DismissalMotion") is

GRANTED, andJudgeAndrewsis DISMISSEDas aDefendant,for thereasonsstatedbelow.

1. At therequestofJudgeAndrews,on September12,2016,the government's

DismissalMotion, which relatesto Plaintiffs claimsagainstJudgeAndrews,wasreassignedto

theundersignedjudge. (D.I. 61; seealsoD.I. 51, 53)

2. On September13,2016,Plaintiff filed the RecusalMotion, seekingto recusethe

undersignedjudge. (D.I. 62)

3. On September16,2016,DefendantJPMorganChase& Co. filed an oppositionto

Plaintiffsmotionto recuse. (D.l. 67)

4. OnSeptember23,2016,Plaintiff filed areplybriefin supportofher Recusal

Motion (D.I. 70), as well as aDeclarationin SupportofPlaintiffs ReplyBriefattaching lengthy
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documents.

5. TheRecusalMotion lacksmerit.

a. Plaintiff first asserts the imdersignedjudge is disqualified because he "was

the SettlementJudge betweenDr.Arunachalam,her companyand Dell in 2009-2011." (D.I. 62

at 1) It appearsthat Plaintiff is referringto theundersignedjudge'sefforts,as amagistratejudge,

to help resolve then-pending patent infringement cases brought by WebXchange. See C.A. Nos.

08-131, 08-132, 08-133("WebXchangeCases"). However,justas ajudgeis not obligated to

recusefrom acasein whichhe hasmediatedthatvery case, see, e.g.,Blackmonv. EatonCorp.,

587 F.App'x 925, 934 (6th Cir. Oct.16,2014);SECv. ING USA Annuity &Life Ins. Co., 360 F.

App'x 826, 828 (9th Cir. Dec.29,2009),a judgeis alsonot obligatedto recuse from a case

whose onlyapparentrelationto cases hemediatedis thatPlaintiffhere had aninterestin the

companythat wastheplaintiff in the earliercase. This is all themoretruehereas theinstant

caseis notbeingassignedto theundersignedjudge,but insteadonly a singlemotion- posinga

discretelegal issue,havingnothingto do with the WebxchangeCases - hasbeenreassigned.

b. Plaintiffnextassertsrecusalis requiredbecausethe undersignedjudge

previously"workedat SkaddenAips, which isdisqualifiedfrom representingJPMorganChase

andCompany." (D.l. 62 at 1) She cites noauthorityrequiringajudgeto recusehimself

whenevera law firm with which he wasformerly associatedappears in a case.Additionally, as

JPMorganChase& Co. notesin its opposition,SkaddenArps is not disqualifiedfrom

representingit. {SeeD.l. 67 at 3n.l)

c. Finally, Plaintiff assertsthat theundersignedjudgemustrecusebecause

"[h]e has financial holdings in one or moreofthe Defendantsand membersofThe IBM Eclipse



Foundation,as per hisAnnualFinancialDisclosureStatements."(D.L 62 at 2) Thiscontention

is false. Theundersignedjudge doesnot ownany stock in any of theDefendantsor "membersof

the IBM Eclipse Foundation." As shown by Plaintiff's previous filingof similar motions in other

cases, the undersignedjudgeowns no sharesof stock, and only owns sharesofwidely-held

mutualfunds andholdsordinarybankaccounts.(See C.A. No. 12-282 D.I. 211 at 17-18;see

also D.I. 67 at 2-3 (describing particular mutual funds)) These are not disqualifying financial

interests.See 28 U.S.C. §455(d)(4)(i)("Ownershipin a mutualor commoninvestmentfund that

holdssecuritiesis not a 'financial interest'in suchsecuritiesunless thejudgeparticipatesin the

managementof the fund."); Pi-NetInt'I Inc. v. CitizensFin. Grp., Inc.., 2015WL 1283196,at *4

(D. Del. Mar. 18,2015)("I do not participatein themanagementof the mutual funds inwhich I

haveinvestments.I therefoream notrequiredto recusemyselfjustbecausea mutual fund in

which I own shareshasstockholdingsthatwouldnecessitaterecusalif I held thestock

directly."); seealsoRaderv. ING Bank, FSB, 2011 WL4571780,at *7 (D. Del. Sept.30,2011)

("Holding a deposit account with a bank does not constitute a disqualifying financial interest.")

(citing authorities).

d. Theimdersignedjudgehas norecollectionofPlaintiff or themediation

that evidentlyoccurred, has no currentknowledgeofany confidentialinformationthat may have

been shared with him years ago, and is not biased against Plaintiff. See 28 U.S.C. § 455(b)(1)

(requiring judge to recuse"[wjhere he has a personal bias or prejudice concerning a party, or

personalknowledgeofdisputed evidentiary facts concerning theproceeding").Nor, under anyof

the circumstances alleged by Plaintiff, could a reasonable observer question the undersigned

judge'simpartiality to decide a motion that requires the Court solely to decideif claims against



JudgeAndrewsmust be dismisseddue to judicialimmunity. See 28 U.S.C. § 455(a) ("Any

justice,judge,ormagistratejudge of theUnitedStatesshalldisqualifyhimselfin anyproceeding

in which his impartiality might reasonably be questioned.").

6. TheDismissalMotion mustbe granted.Following assignmentofthe case to

Judge Andrews,Plaintiff filed a first amendedcomplaint(D.I. 6) that added Judge Andrews as a

defendant. Count11 of the first amendedcomplaintis broughtpursuantto theRacketeer

InfluencedandCorruptOrganizations'civil remedyprovision,18 U.S.C. § 1964(c)("RICO"),

and claims that Judge Andrews hascommittedRICO violations,includingconspiracy.Not only

are the allegations raised againstJudgeAndrews conclusory, they also speak to actionstakenby

him in theperformanceofhis judicial duties,includingrulings hemadein numerouscases

Plaintiffhas filed in thisCourteitherin herown nameor in thenamesofhercompany. {See D.I.

6 at Ex. D3)

7. Thefirst amendedcomplaintseeksreliefbarredby thewell-establisheddoctrine

ofjudicial immimity. Judgesactingin theirjudicial capacityareabsolutelyimmune,in boththeir

individual andofficial capacities,from suit for monetarydamagesunderthe doctrineofjudicial

immunity. SeeMirelesv. Waco^502 U.S. 9 (1991);Forresterv. White^ 484U.S. 219,227

(1988). "Ajudgewill notbe deprivedof immunity becausethe actionhe took was in error, was

donemaliciously,or was in excessofhis authority; rather, he will besubjectto liability only

when he has acted in the clear absenceof all jurisdiction." Stump v.Sparkman,435 U.S. 349,

356-57(1978)(citationomitted). In addition,judicial immimity attachesevenif theact wasdone

in furtheranceof a conspiracy. SeeDennisv. Sparks,449 U.S.24,26-27(1980); seealsoHarvey

V. Loftus, 505 P.App'x 87, 90 (3d Cir. Nov. 27,2012).



8. The allegationsin the first amendedcomplaint,and thereliefsoughttherein,

relateto actionstakenby JudgeAndrewsin his capacity as ajudge. In addition,the first

amended complaint relies upon bald conclusory allegations, and does not show that Judge

Andrews'actions weretakenin clear absenceofhis jurisdiction. See Azubuko v. Royal, 443 F.3d

302, 303 (3d Cir. 2006) (per curiam). The claims against Judge Andrews are barred by the

doctrineof absolutejudicial immunityand he isdismissedas a defendant.

HONORABLE LEONARD P. STARK

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT


